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Carolina has qualified two people for 1:49.66. C
the NCAA Men's Swimming and Div- liminaries
ing Championships in Indianapolis, as Also in
announced Friday by the I
NCAA.
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ti, Mich., native won the SEC |k%wm. 1
Championship in February in «, ; §Jm t
the 200 freestyle in 1 minute, J|B 1
35.94 seconds, a school and i
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Jay Telford qualified in the
500- and 1,650-meter freestyle and the The relay
400-meter individual medley. The Cor- prelimina
bett, Ore., native won the SEC Cham- In the
pionship in the 1650-meter freestyle in meter fre
15:12.71, breaking the school record. 16th with

"I look for good things from both Jay In the
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seeded at No. 5 in the 200 B|H
freestyle," USC coach Keith

Vivian Alherty placed ninth
on the 3-meter board, picking | \
up Ail-American honors. The H^T; "*4. J
women's 200 medley relay
team also made the finals. K.

Alberty, a senior who placed &
sixth wi the 1-raeter board Fri- Wmmti
day, garnered All-American PHILLIPS
honors two days in a row at
the SEC Championships. In the

In the consolation finals of the 200- freestyle
meter freestyle, sophomore All-Ameri- 3:27.74.
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y Calkins was 14th with a

!alkins was 11th in the preiwith a 1:49.14.
the consolation finalsJunior
ferry Fraas finished 13th in
he 100-meter freesty^ ^ith a

i0.57. Fraas wa3 13th in the
ivent in the preliminaries with
150.46.
The women's 200-znettr medey
relay team placed 14th in

he consolation finals with a

L :44.45, picking up honorable
nention All-American honors,
rhe team included Michelle
McCarthy, Sara Henninger,
lesaca JNixon ana nerry rraas.

team clocked a 1:44.41 in the
tries.
consolation finals ofthe 800e3tyle,the "relay team placed
a 7:28.65.

preliminaries, sophomore JessicaNixon placed 21st in the
100-meter butterfly with a

56.10. Senior All-American
Sara Henninger placed 21st in
the 100-meter breaststroke
with a 1:03.86 and 32nd in the
200-meter breaststroke with a

2:19.49.
In the 100-meter backstroke,

junior All-American Michelle
McCarthy placed 26th with a

56.37 and 23rd in the 200-meterbackstroke with a 2:00.66.
preliminaries, the 400-meter
relay team was 19th with a
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The USC men's and women's track and field
competed Saturday and Sunday in the Weems
Invitational Memorial in Columbia.

The women's team was led by sophomore
Ellerbe, who won the discus with a toss of 161
Her mark was a new school record and meet
and an NCAA provisional mark. Ellerbe also
up an NCAA provisional mark in the shot pu
ing it a personal best of49-6 for fourth place.

Freshman Crystal Brownlee won the shot p
ting an NCAA provisional mark of51-3 1/2. Br
also finished third in the discus at 118-0.

Sophomore Marcia Chmura won the javel
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Freshman Erin Narzinski placed second in thi
at 135-8 1/2.

In the highjump, junior Julie Symonds hi
win the event, while teammate freshman Alicia 1
jumped 5-4 to finish second.

Junior Tracey Capper added a victory in t
meter run in 2 minutes, 15.5 seconds. She a

lowed by freshman Keshawn Daniels (2:26.9)
more Deanna Smith (2:30.4) and freshman B
Roe, who placed sixth, seventh and ninth resp<

Also adding victories were sophomore Rhoay V

Quarterbacks ii
Staff Report!

Anthony Wright, USCs redstart fresh- |1
man quarterback, displayed his ability
to throw and run with the football Saturdayas the Gamecocks went through
a two-hour controlled scrimmage at ||
Williams-Brice Stadium.

Wright, a 6-foot-2,185-pounder from
Vanceboro, N.C., accounted for four touch- ||
downs during the practice. Wright threw
touchdown passes of 20 yards to Zola ®
Davis and Shah Mays, and he scram- ^

bled for touchdown runs of 10 and 20
yards.

Steve Taneyhill, the senior starter at *M

quarterback, likewise looked impressive.Taneyhill threw three touchdown
passes. Joe Troupe caught scores of 12
and 25 yards, while Stanley Pritchett
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sauad's effort.
"For our first full spring scrimmage, r

ras relatively pleased," Scott said. 1
e're playing with a lot of pride, an our ^
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"Anthony Wright made some ni<

lays. We're trying to give him all tl
epetitiono we can. For the most part
tss pleased with the play of our qua
erbacks."
Scott said the offensive line appea

o need to most work.
"Our offensive line is not playing

vail as a unit as it needs to," Scott sai
We may have two or three getting tl
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Two players suffered injuries. Wi
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Stoikos won the men's hammer, pickautomaticqualifying standard for the NCAA
Championships in June. Stoikos set the school
id meet record with a toss of 222-4. He also
r-time Ail-American Ron Willis' field record
mt.
missing NCAA Indoor action by one spot in
mnH woicrht John was a bit disaDDointed."11 )

>ach Larry Judge said. "But today he wantw
everyone that he is a force to be reckoned

loors. John was very consistent today, showivementwith every throw."
u finished seventh in the hammer with a lifeof

186-6. Freshman C.J. LaMotta threw a

jest of 160-7, a freshman record, finishing

rill travel to the University ofAlabama this
to compete in the Alabama Relays.
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